ORDER

The relocation order vide no. F. 3 (5-2668)-FWPM/ SHFWS/ 2012/ S-III/ 3590-3630 dated 7th June, 2018 Sl. No. 1 (Dr. Ankur Roy, Dental Surgeon) & Sl. No. 2 (Dr. Jaba Debbarma, Dental Surgeon) is hereby Cancelled.

(Dr. Shailesh Kumar Yadav, IAS)
Mission Director, NHM
Government of Tripura

Copy to:-
1. Chief Medical Officer, West District, Agartala for information.
2. Chief Medical Officer, Khowai District, Khowai for information.
3. Medical Officer In-Charge, Katlamara PHC for information.
4. Medical Officer In-Charge, Baibalbari PHC for information.
5. Dr. Ankur Roy, Dental Surgeon, Dental Surgeon, Katlamara PHC for information.
6. Dr. Jaba Debbarma, Dental Surgeon, Baibalbari PHC for information.
7. The Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for published the information in the NHM Website.

Mission Director, NHM
Government of Tripura